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passion. He certainly would not have
the heart of Jesus, who "had compassionon the multitude scattered abroad
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THE PRESBYTER I J
as sheep having no shepherd." These
people belong to the ruling race of
the world, and are worthy to belong
to it. They certainly should have an
equal chance for the blessings of religionand education with the Asiatics
and Africans. They have not had it
in the past. For our missions are but
lighthouses yet. on the shores of a
continent of darkness.

That God will honor you with a part
in this work and its glorious reward
is my earnest prayer'.

Wilmore, Ky.

iiiiil.MlilA THKOIAKiK'AL SKMINARY.
The president of the seminary has

within the last few weeks visited and
addressed on the Claims of the Ministryas a Life Work the following institutions:Washington and Lee University,Roanoke College, King College,High School at Bristol, Tenn.,
Tusculum College, Greenville, Tenn.,
Maryville College, Davidson College
and the High School at Camden, S. C.
At all these places numerous interviewswere held with students who
had the ministry in contemplation or
who were interested in considering
its claims upon them as a life work.

The president also expects to visit
a large number of institutions at a
later date in the bounds of his Synod,
the University of Georgia at Athens,
the Presbyterian College at Anniston,

| the Georgia School of Technolotrv nr

Atlanta, the University ot Alabama at
Tuscaloosa, the University of Louisianaat Baton Rouge and the Agriculturaland Mechanical College at
Starkesville, Miss.
The seminary has secured the servicesof Professor George S. Fulbright,

instructor in the School of Expression
in Boston, Mass., of which Dr. Curry
is president, to teach elocution to its
students of this current year.

Professor Fulbright is highly\ recommended by Dr. Curry and others
as being especially prepared to train
the theological students and ministers
for public speaking and preaching.
He has already had considerable experiencein teaching in some of the
best theological seminaries in the
country, and the Columbia Seminary
is to be congratulated on being suepneefill in onoti
».»>.> > > > atv-ui nifi ma ciiiiieiu service.
He is expected to begin his work immediatelywith the three classes at
this institution.

THE CLAIM.SUPREME RUTFORGOTTEN.
To care adequately for the aged and

infirm ministers and the needy widowsand orphans of the deceased ministersis not an act of charity, it is
merely the fulfilling of the most sacredobligation assumed by the Church
in obedience to the command of her
great head.
The Apostle Paul calls attention to

me litci mai me soiaier does not serve
at his own charge; that the planter of
a vineyard eateth of its fruit; that the
feeder of a flock is nourished by the
milk of the flock; that in the Mosaic
law it was forbidden to muzzle the ox
which was treading out the grain; that
the plowman and the thresher do their
work in the hope of being partakers
of the harvest; and that those who had
part in the work of the temple were
sharers of the bounties which were
brought to the altar; all of which led
directlv tn the nn««Hf>n' "" «">

sown unto you spiritual things, is It a
great thing if we shall reap your carnalthings?" And he adds, "Even
so hath the I-ord ordained that they
which preach the gospel should live of
the gospel.".1 Cor. 9:7-14.
The Church takes a man in his

youth, demands that he shall spend
a number of the best years of his life
In its schools, that he shall turn aside
from the avenues into which other men
go in the pursuit of wealth, and that

OF T II K SOUTH.
lie shall give the Church all his time
anil strength in service. In return for
all this the Church promises a supportfor himself and for those who are
dependent upon him for life, and it is
reasonable to suppose that the fulfillmentof the promise will be according
to the ability of the Church.

Ex-Governor James A. Beaver, judge
of the Superior Court of Pennsylvania,says:, "A minister, while he lives,
lias 110 hesitation, nor have his legal
representatives any when he dies, in
asking a congregation which he has
served to make good the consideration
named in the call, under which service
was rendered. And why? Simply
because there is an express contract
to pay. When a minister has been
solemnly ordained and thereby adopted
by the Church, and has, by his ordinationvows, voluntarily closed against
himself the avenues by which men ordinarilyacquire a competency, and he
becomes physically or mentally disqualifiedfor the proper discharge of
the duties of his high office, or after
a half century of devoted service he
is laid aside by the infirmities of age,
he has just as much right morally.
aye and just as much right legally in
the truest sense.to claim from the
Church such provision at least as was
at the time of his ordination made for
those in like circumstances."
The anxiety with which a minister

must look forward to the possible time
of need for his wife and children and
himself brings weakness, and the effortsto save destroy much of his vigor
uiiu ruu mm 01 magazines, books, conventions,travel and vacations that are
sorely needed for his highest efficiency.
A larger and more sure provision for
our enfeebled ministers will effect a
great saving of men and fields. Becauseof a lack of funds we permit our
ministers of old age and declining
health to bear the strain of heavy
work too long. Scarcely any of our
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mon come on the roll of Ministerial
Kelief until they are completely worn
out.usually confined to their beds for
most of the time. If relief could be
given earlier and more adequately, the
ripe learning and rich experience of
some of our men might be used to
supplement the labor of others in the
Presbyteries, instead of being rapidly
consumed in bearing burdens too
strenuous for their years. In this way
neither the workers nor the work will
he allowed to suffer.
The appeal from the enfeebled ministersand their families is not heard

by the ears of our busy, prosperous
people. It is the mute appeal of tired
hnrlioe vvnrn mil in

Church and Master, of lonely widows
who have long shared the privations
and toils of faithful ministers in the
mission fields and are now aged and
feeble, with no one left to provide for
them, or of younger widows with little
children dependent upon them for a
time and who need the Church's help
in meeting the responsibilities God has
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